25% off on DRIVERS Police Clearance Certificate
Special 25% Discounts on Transportation Industry Police Check Application

Are you Employed as a driver or are applying for Driver Accreditation/Licensing? Great news for all food delivery, cab/bus or commercial passenger
vehicle drivers! Get your National Police Check certificate (ACIC accredited) within 1-2 business days from KONCHECK & get a 25% refund.
1st February 2021 - Claim a 25% refund on your Employment Police Check application within 1 business day upon approval.

Hurry up! Offer is valid only till 31st March 2021.
Drivers or workers from the transportation industry can avail this offer. Additionally, candidates across all states & territories in Australia are eligible
for the offer.
Who Can Claim the Offer?

#1. Applications for Driver Accreditation/Licensing

#2. Taxi/Cab/Truck/Bus Drivers
#3. Food Delivery Drivers
#4. Commercial Passenger Vehicle (CPV) license applications
Unsure whether you are eligible for the benefits of the offer? Know More Transportation Industry Offer.
Steps to Claim Your 25% Refund:

In just 5 easy steps you can obtain your accredited Nationally Coordinated Criminal History Check Certificate.

Visit KONCHECK.com and start your application online.
Step #1: Enter your personal details such as your name and contact details.
Step #2: Select the required Check Type and select “I am a transportation industry worker”.
Step #3: Pay $41.50 for a standard employment police check, or $22.50 for a volunteer check.
Step #4: Fill your application (click here for a complete guide)
Step #5: Upload your documents, sign & submit the application.
Once your application is submitted, it will be reviewed within 1 business day. You will receive a text message & email notification upon approval for
refund. 25% of the payment will be transferred to the same bank account, which was used to perform initial transaction.
The police check will be updated into the checking system immediately after verification and certificate will be issued within 1-2 business days.
Why Police Checks Are Important?

- Required by law for driving a CPV

- Favoured by organisations to make informed decisions
- To ensure a safe & secure workplace environment
- Reduced organised crimes and more
Why KONCHECK? #1. ACIC (Australian Criminal Intelligence Commission) accredited police check provider #2. Quick turn-around time
#3. Secure online payment
#4. Track applications on-the-go
#5. Quick & User-friendly application process
Stay updated with regards to Volunteer / Employment Police Check.
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